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Meet ing betveen MPT and Dean Kuipers (Spin Mag reporter)

Re: Ronald Sisman/Elizabeth Platenan double honicide

The Sisman /Plat zman ki1lfnga vere detailed In The Ult Imate Evil, vhlch was read
by Kulpers, whlch resulted in his cont act ing MPT. Sfsman, a coke dealer, photographer,
pornographe r, etc. was a pal of Roy Radin and the "peraonal phot og" of Melon fe
Haller, the actrese vho vas involved in the sex asAau lt /video episode at Radin's
Southampton Bansíon in Aprtl, 1980,

Sisman and Plat zman, 20, a resident of Rosyln, LI and a student at Smith College
In Massachuset ts, vere blom away execut lon -style In Sisman's Chelsea bromstone
on Hall oween 1981. MPT prison sources at the time had, in advance, and In vrit íng.
predicted a Halloween hit in either "the Vil lage" or Brookl yn Helghts. The hit
vas to be an "1nside, hou seclean íng" joh with gunshot s to the head and 11ke lv both
male and female vict Lms, In a coded sect ion of a pri sun letter sent before the
hit, Sisman vas named (not as the Intended vict la, but named anyway.)

Short ly aftervards, the prison sourres wrote that the klll ings vere done hecause
Sisnan, fear ing a coke bust for deal ing, etc. , had planned to turn over a snuff
tape of the Stacy Moskowitz (Son of Sam) nurder to Queens DA Santuce I in exchange
for a free ticket out.
certain interest ed part ies md he vas taken out and the fi ln (or fllms) retr!
Sisman was allegedly the actual photog of the Moskouitz hlt, and the f1ln vas
alleged to have beenmade for Rad in.

According to the sources, vord of Sisman's fdea reach

Kuipers was cont act ed hy a Pederal prisoner named Jesse Turme
Turner states he waswho had read some art icles with Kufpersbyl ine fn Spin.

fnvolved in arrang Ing the Slsman/Plat zman kt11 ings----and he states also that
the mot 1ve was snuff films.
that MPT's prison sources said back in "81.
Ev1l, and it appears that 1s true, since he is not símply parrot ing Info fron the
book.

Turner, in other vords, is saying the sane thing
Turner says he hasn't read The 'lt fmate

Enter Ku Ipers.

Turner is doing Federal time fn Levisburg, Pa. on bank robbe ry charges froa a case/
cases fn NYC in the spríng of '81, He vas arrested on 5/22 /81 fn NYC. He had
a príor record, also.

Turner is a NYC "st reet guy", 1fved around the Village, vas probably a male pros for
a t ine, and met /hung out wíth the Andy Warhol crovd in the 70s. A favor ite haunt
vas Max's Kansas Clty. His AKAS inc lude Michael Jesse and Patrick Sullivan.
DOB is 9/25/54.

His

In 1974, Turner allegedly ki1led one BIll Maynard (tn Shapiro) in the Chelsea
Hotel in Manhattan.
in the M1dvest, and wanted to get back to NY, ao he cla imed it vas he vho did In
Maynard.

The case vas unso lved. In 1984, Turmer vas in Fede ral pr lson

He wao brought back to NYC, con fessed, but recant ed hís confess ion and
the charges vere dropped due to lack of evidence and prosecutor ial delays. Turner
vas then shipped to Pa.

Turner's story: In the late Spring (rough ly) of '91, although he was in Jatl, he
had contact with a vell-knon art lst (whose inft ials are R.M.). R.M. says Slssan



2.

He tntenda to gtve or se1l thea, what ever,has snuff flns and he (R. M.) want thes
to Andte 'tispo (uho'a a pal of Rad in's and ves at Radin' vedding).
os, and enl inth oneBORBYMAXIMand oneA1OH1 Mot INA (or al ina ur Mellna) to
do the tob.

furner savs

These tw wrked at the "old Str" and The Vault, and et least one lo current ly
nploved as a bounwet at the Nev Vault (S8M r lub). Max im vas llegedly the
triggerun, vhile ol tna held unother gun on Siaan /lat zaun.
tentat ivelv tdent 1f led as be ing a purhrhaner of "black agic o1ls", ete. 4t
the Magt kal (hllde.

Mol ina has been

At anv rate, the peraon vho acts an the go-hetveen vhile Tu mer 1s 1n ja1l 1s
hts fea le lover at the t ise, one Judith Saeuels (DOR 11/16/49) . Smuels,
fnterest fnglv enough, vas eaployed at Coluahla Universitv, or lg Inal l y In the
ArtsSc1ences (ept. and later as a stat ist lc1an.
In the whole SOS sc enar lu, and has for vears.
atated that an Hispanic gardener /landsc aper vho did part -t íne vork at Colusbla
and also at Grant's Tosb, vas 11kely involved in the Slaman hit. het her this
is Hol ina, or even Maxln, to not knovn yet, but 1s certainly possible.

Colunbla V. tlgures proe Inent ly
Moreover, prison fnfo from 1982

Samuels, seanvh1le, is knovn to MPT and A1 Sheppard, and han been since 1987.
nase surfaced on the vest coast, and vas passed on by lA area detect Ives n
connect ion vith 0TO, child porn, ritual ist ic crine, etc. She's been sa ld to be

Her

aff!l lated vith one levis Harrison, vho ran /runs a veirdo operat ton knovm as
"Esoter ic Encount ers" out of 76 Charles St. tn the Vi1lage (a duck In the vindo:
st1ll there In 1/91) Harrison, in a nevslett er, advocat es S6M, blood drink Ing (vamp iriso)
and necrophil ia. A voman nased leflah Wende!l purportedly comitted suicide in
. Long Isl and cenetery in the early B0s while under Harrison 's influence.
had a chauf fer named Roll is Gades, who ay have been aurdered in the late 80s.

Harrison

On Siean aga In: JudithSamuelsallegedly took the snuff fi ls (f lve of them, or
five cop tes of one) froa Mol ina and Mazin and gave thea to the art ist R.M. She
elso took 2 from the art ist for Turner, and 6K for Turner froa the hit men as
hie cut of uhat elee vas resoved f roe Sisaan's bronstone (supposed ly some 50K
in cash and coke).

Mol ina fe natd to he current ly 1iving vith a fami ly naned Peterson (Ed, Claire, Jean ine
end Rhnnda) at 30| M. 22 NYC,
at t ise of hit, and Slsman ay have even known them by sight (not personal ly).

Both Mol ina and axin l1ved In Si sman's ne lghborhood

o descript 1un of axls yet, but Molina ald to be 6' tall approx, and have black hatr.

MPT Eold Kuipere to talk to Bob Cuccione Jr., vho runs Spin Maß, and tell him
wherevithal to aneist vith tnvest lgat lon. Kuipere agreed to do so.

molina
hakn



Pea
To DN:
Re: Ron S.
3/1/96
---The person who provided coast cops with info. on Judy S./Lewis
Harrison/porn director carter Stevens (TN Malxcolm Ware) and the
allegedly murdered chauf fer of his named Rollis Gades, was an oTO

memberwho turned, but comnitted suicide the last week of
February, 1987. She may have a sheet in NY for all we know, but
it's presumed she was living in S. California at time of death.
Her nane: Frances Elaine Romman (Nat's the spelling I got.)
---The Pleasantville # ok 769-8442kon was calling is in fact the
one that went to the PleasantrİTle High School Music room in 87.
But it should be verifistas to whether the number also went
there in 1981 via case file.
Robins fromt te (273-8836Ythat Ronwas calling then. Maybe
he's the teachêr. DanE kndw. It could even be that Howard
Hausman in Croton at the 271-52i0 # that was also used by Lazner,
in addition to Lazner's 271-4345.
273-8836 came back to "North American Communications---supplier

This sonehowmay tie to Peter

Now, in 87 the Robins # of

to the direct mail industry." Whether Robins moved and the number
was reassigned, or if the N.Ane riian Comm.company had something
to do w/Robins is not known.
Valhalla (Robins PO Box there) is a spot where cult neetings
occurred for years around the Kensico Dam, and Vinny wrote of a
"girl from Valhalla" who stunbled into a cult neeting, was
drugged, raped, and comnitted suicide a month later.

But it's worth remenbering that

---It remains of importance to see if that JD on E. Pifth st. is
or was JPD or JPD, Jr. It could have been a arash/sex pad in the
city for either, for all weknow. If S0, it's a snoking gun tie.
---Also important re: Ron, Joe M., Jeff Adams and security links.
Harold Stern's Rector Internatíonal. in Mt. VeInon could even fit
in here, as could JPD Jrs. "Advánced Alarn" business.
potential smoking gun tie.

Another

---In addition to Jeff A., we also appear to have Dan Carr and a
"Chío" in common in both the Condor and Ron matters. Now, if D.
Chio (Ron case) and "Jay chio" (Condor) are the sane person or
brothers/cousins, it's huge tie. Recall also that D. chio lived
near Ron and admitted owing him cash for Goke. IF he's related to
Jay, or if he is Jay: he could have motive to leak Rons "plan.
---We also have that photographer fron the Canadian video gane
promo party who knew Condor and whose name, per my file, was:
Mak_ - That's perBLG.Thepublic relationsperson,whose
namemay be in ny file, may know that photog. It may be
coincidence and not Bobby at all.
recogníze it as "Maxin" in a 91 letter. But we don't know.If youll recallBLGdidn't

---Reminder: RR allegedly (per NY Post) the subject of a 1980 Fed
drug (coke)smugglingprobe. Don't know if S. District or LI.



siman recoendatíons as por 5/21/96. Cnego wwheTa,Se
1. Judy knovs ore re the package (tapes) đelivered to her by
Bobby. She's tryíng to avoid accessory atter the fact. Poly her.
It's also possible akain, ince he says he saw her after Jesse
went to jail, has nânitted dropping of the tape to you guys.
Where and how đld sos hor?
about the surders and that's why she's withholdig on seeing hin
afterwards.

Tt's also possible he toid Juđy

2. Get the visitor's iat that showaNaplethorpe and Molina orNaksinat the C.
in coputer iles. Thase ould havekeen collect calls.

Do oid phone racOrds on kaksin/Molina exist

3. Pake a lineup for both Wolina andMaksim. Dp onMaus
4. Thegun---anythingonwhere it cane tron, or vhere it went?
5.PolyHolina. - 0Ny Ses Aolow

6. Ask Jesse vho else would know---aid he te1l anyone else, or
does he know if Bobby or RÅchie did.
7. Try to tracethepostalboxatCanalSt.. orvherever. y
8.AskJessere: thegun.Didhehearwhere it canefrom? -rr w
9. Fat John Adans. ptws ho

Son-

die
Nont

lmor-na almte Bsexuwl
Cer. we

Tigpre Saygtuy

tmmy hane lcrase

hunay

eDa t
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10.
2/25 observations/fol low-ups.
Preston: adlltones
1. sissman/many Argentina calls; sissman/enuffi snuff comes
from/goes to/Argentina.atc. to Argentina are evidence of that. It makessense he'd have
tapes, including the Moskowitz tape, copies of which were
probably sold to Argentina.

Sissman into that "business. n Calls,

2. What was Jay Lazarus
RCurtis" area and/or Riverda le link (Wahlstrom ) and Van Cortlandt
Park-)

Bronx address in sheet? (Looking for

tug G2ot AE,
3. Willias Saith named in notes with Levis Harrison, etc.
4. Did Judy, 1ive at 3 w. 8s ortane Tarrar? (Proximíty to JPnalmost snutf" tlick onW. 85 or B6 . Andasnoted, thataddress
is very close to Howard at 7 W. 81, just off Central Park West bythe Huseumof Nat. History/HaydenPlanetarium.

3 5. Donald Rohrnann, NYS Trooper, dated Wheat, was from the
Greenburgh area. Later worked NYSP 0C stuff in Trade Center.
Possible suspect as to being one of folks LeGeros talked about.
And al8o fit Bernie's description in that he thought one of Berry
people was trooper who was from that area. It's sure possible.
Sketch nay natch.
6. This business re: Judy's dad and the Blue Ribbon Fish Co. at 1
Fulton Fish Karket could be very significant w/tegards to DB's
fearfu1 Jan. 96 reaction to "fishing boats" in regards to Steve
Speros and Carolina. Recall also the Boomís fishing boat stuff
and that Medjuk guy and smuggling in NW in which his attorney was
John ( Process) Markham, who also reps Leslie Van Houten.

33 atonepoint?nat i Come
8.SeymourSeiden, eet tset bruauway 6. The 0C/clubs,
etc. guy. ADAMSEIDEN at 9 West Prospect MV with Rector and
stern, etc. in 90. Seiden not a comnonnane: naybe related. If

ACSO, ahuge link.

7. Diane Parrar ID of Mol ina pix in "91. Was she his girltriend

Howards brother. A Richard L. Samuels at 5319. Richard Samuels,
E. Lincoln Ave. in Mount Vernon in 76. only listed in Manhattan
directory. But Westchester directory reveals Nilton Samuels at
sane address with same phone number. It was: NO8-9113.
10. Sissnan/security/Jeff Adans could relate to Advanced Alaras,
(Donovan, Jr.) and could explain the James Donovan E. 5th St. in
sissman's book. Also: Joe Mainiero got into security tvice: once
with the barbed wire, etc. and later another atteapt in West.

matae 3 o-ple
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have bèdn copared against the 1latents in this case with
NEGATIVE results.

1
Case sti1l AGIVE in the Latent Unit, finger/B and possible
palm/s.
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Run # 344/81

2.

ED) AK ORTITE,FRSn,AST TAN REGT0
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otHenCONTRIOUTOA 625IDATE

T12-30-81
COMMMD

1981

349/81

RITZARETH PTAZMAN
PLACE OF DCCURAENCE

202 22 ENastSTATUS
ACTNEHOYTOLDE

ON:

ED:
Pooets

Sal ptson/s haviny lediuntaaocaÓst, thescaneMUSTbesubnitted.forcomparisonpurposes.
lPin "OFnğerprínttps O Major Case Prints

D CaseClşod in theLalerñt FagetptrtJit.

Distbt Priat/ssubratledtrthkaast sE NNOVALUE.

1. The fingerpints ONIY of the following have been
Uoupared against the latents in this case with
NEGÃTIVE TeỂults:

3I:IIATIOR,
EIHINATION

EINIIATIOH
ELIIIVATION
SUSLECI

2. Case stil1l ACIIVE in the Latent Unit-IKGER/S &FOSSIBLE
PAIH/B.

Latent #2496/81
Run #7447/81

eh

hopE S (TLD) MIK OnTITLE,TIRST.LAIT

MTAIAM PHA
TAI REGISIAY IO.

A59 709
SUPERVISOR 5 SCNARE



DeaAmigne GeNnber HOTGTDE UnitReporting l-16-81Follow-UpNo. Pageol Poc

DMET, QJEII-0 FRU
USE THBFORM ALONE TO REPORT:CAIMECLASSIFIÇATIONCHANGES,CASECLEARANCES,ALLARAESTS,RECOVERED
H,ADDITIONAL STOLENPROPERTY,SERIALNUMBERSOBTAINED FORPAOPERTYPREVIOUSLYAEPOATED.

PSNY---onald 8isman & Elizabsth Flatzuan
Latent #2493/21

Latent print/s subuitted in this case are of value
and have been cOpared ageinst the fingerprints 0NIYof the following
EIIZABETH PLAN MAH

ROHALD SISHAN

DOA

iJOA

EGAIIVE

I.D. troucaircryệt
Lift Îrot glcohol bottle

Dliniaation print/s of ANI other person/s buving
legitimate acceBs to the scene must be subziteè torcomparisonppos.

Case still ACIIVE in the Latect Unit-FIiiGAR/5&FOBSIBIEFAR/S.

2.

3.

Latent #2495/31
Run 7/81

eh

Tu Reg.No.LIAM FKB:G 7:G SupvrSignatureNamePrted orntela




